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B e c o m in g  a  
M a k e r  E d u c a to r
By Jackie G erstein
T
he Maker Movement is a 
“global do-it-yourself (diy) 
movement of people who 
take charge of their lives, 
solve their own problems 
and share how they solved them” (Roscor- 
la, 2013). This movement is gaining traction 
in the educational sphere, in both formal 
(public and private K-16 schools) and infor­
mal educational environments (after-school 
programs, community makerspaces, librar­
ies, museums, etc.). As such, there has been 
a corresponding increase in the number of 
articles about the Maker Movement and 
Maker Education in professional journals, as 
well as increased attention to the topic with­
in school-related professional development 
activities and education conferences.
The convergence of several current-day 
trends—the diy movement, affordable 
technologies, a focus on bringing stem / 
steam  (science, technology, engineering, 
arts and math) into schools, an abundance 
of information via the internet and a 
sharing economy—are also contributing 
factors to the growing interest in Maker 
Education (Gerstein, 2016a).
Some of the characteristics of Maker 
Education include:
• Hands-on, experiential learning, with 
learners being engaged intellectually, 
emotionally, socially and physically.
• Participation in and engagement 
with authentic tasks.
• An integrated and interdisciplinary 
focus that often combines stem , as 
well as art and Language Arts.
• Learner choice and decision mak­
ing within the learning process.
• Personalized learning based on 
unique interests and passions.
• Learner-centric meaning-making 
based on constructivist principles.
• A focus on the process of creating, inno­
vating and learning; the process is as, or 
even more, important than the product.
• Educational experiences which in­
clude “success, failure, adventure, 
risk-taking and uncertainty, because 
the outcomes of experience cannot 
totally be predicted” (Association 
for Experiential Education, n.d.).
• Getting immediate feedback when 
projects work well, work some­
what, or do not work at all. As­
sessment becomes a personal, 
natural and immediate process.
B eing  a M a k e r a n d  a M a k e r Educator
Maker Education is not about the 
“stuff,” the high-tech tools (robotics, 
low-cost computer components, 3D 
printers and other digital technologies), 
that can sometimes overshadow the 
reasons for being a maker and a maker




educator. Maker Education is about a 
mindset—those thoughts and actions 
related to creativity, innovation, ingenu­
ity, out-of-the box thinking and self-di­
rected learning.
W hat’s more, adopting the mindset 
of a maker educator means switching 
traditional roles in the classroom from 
content expert and deliverer to one of 
lead learner. This role and mindset trans­
late into learning alongside and with 
students, as well as being intentional in 
sharing with learners the processes and 
metacognitions associated with learning.
This mindset also entails directly 
modeling the characteristics of Maker 
Education discussed earlier, e.g., authen­
tic tasks, experiential learning, a focus on 
the process of creating, etc.
To develop skills as a maker, along 
with developing a maker educator’s 
mindset, professional development for 
teachers needs to model and reflect best 
practices similar to those expected and 
exhibited in highly functioning and effec­
tive Maker Education programs.
Teachers and their administrators 
need ongoing and repeated occasions 
to tinker, explore, share, discuss and 
connect in resource-rich environments,
which include an abundance of interac­
tive and hands-on materials; a variety 
of easily accessible paper and online 
tutorials; and materials and resources 
to reflect on their learning and to share 
these findings with their face-to-face and 
online professional learning networks.
In te g ra t in g  M a k e r E du catio n  
In to  th e  C urricu lum
As Maker Education receives more at­
tention and support, educators should 
keep in mind that making takes on 
many forms. In his Bay Area Maker Faire 
speech earlier this year, Adam Savage 
from MythBusters stated:
What is making? I t ... is a new term 
for an old thing. Let me be really 
clear, making is not simply 3D print­
ing, Art Lino, Raspberry Pi, l e d s , 
robots [and] laser and vinyl cutters. 
It’s not simply carpentry and weld­
ing and sculpting and duct tape and 
drones. Making is also writing and 
dance and filmmaking and singing 
and photography and cosplay. Every 
single time you make something from 
you that didn’t exist in the world, you 
are making.... (Lomasney, 2016).
Educators should keep this broader per­
spective in mind as they consider if and how 
they can bring making into their classrooms.
If you’re on a tight budget or work in 
a low-income school, there are ways to 
incorporate Maker Education into your 
curriculum without breaking the bank.
One of the exciting developments of the 
Maker Movement is that there are a host 
of affordable technologies at your disposal 
(Google “robot kits” for example), as well 
as a variety of low-cost and free materials 
already at the tip of your fingers. Card­
board boxes and recycled objects, simple 
art materials, objects from nature and 
sewing materials are accessible and pro­
vide a host of opportunities for making.
Having a space for creating, i.e., a mak- 
erspace, is fun, but it is not necessary to 
the beauty of making. On his blog, Inten­
tional Innovation, A.J. Juliana (2016) states: 
“I hope the message we are giving to our 
students is not one that they need a mak­
er space in order to be a maker. Students 
can be makers in any classroom, in any 
grade level and in any subject.”
Maker Education can be easily inte­
grated into current lesson activities. Some 
suggestions for integrating maker activi­
ties into the curriculum include:
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• Make origami to teach geometry.
• Engage in a design challenge, such 
as building a tower out of spaghet­
ti and marshmallows or a bridge 
out of toothpicks, in order to 
teach and reinforce stem  skills.
• Create a setting for a story out 
of natural m aterials found out­
doors or within a diorama to rein­
force Language Arts concepts.
• Transform the classroom into a his­
torical setting by using simple art 
materials to make history come alive.
• Make music with recycled materials.
Stages  o f M a k e r E du catio n
The world in which learners are growing 
up often revolves around viewing and 
interacting with screens rather than in­
teracting directly with real-world objects, 
as was characteristic of kids’ play in the 
past. This creates the need for scaffolding 
the maker activities so that students can 
be successful makers. W hen you’re setting 
out to determine how to scaffold maker 
activities, it is helpful to look at this pro­
cess in the form of stages as shown in 
Figure 1: copy, advance, embellish, modify 
and create (Gerstein, 2015).
Copy
In this age of information abundance, 
there really is an unlimited number of 
diy resources, tutorials, YouTube videos, 
online instructors and instructions on 
making all kinds of things. These resourc­
es provide a good beginning for acquiring 
some foundational skills and knowledge 
for learning how to make.
Advance
During this stage, the maker learner, who de­
sires to leam more about a given skill, project 
or product, gains more advanced skills and 
knowledge by exploring additional and more 
advanced resources and by using these re­
sources to create more advanced “makes.”
Embellish
When embellishing, maker learners extend 
their copied projects to include their own 
ideas. It can be as simple as learners add­
ing their color choices and adornments.
Modify
When modifying, maker learners take some­




create something new, e f fe re n t  than j
what has been created before l
I Modify
take what others have cjone; modify or 
morph i t  in to  something new [
i f
I embellish
acjcj something to  th a t which has been cjone; 
acjcj a lit t le  o f  one's se lf to  i t  l
i f
Acjvctoce \
gain more acjvancecj knowledge ancj skills by I 
cjoing similar projects
Copy
make something almost exactly as someone 
else has cjone
Jackie Gerstein, Ed.D. -  User Generated Education
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W q 5  i  r e s o u r c e f u l  in  t e r m s  
o f  f i n g i n g  in f o r m a t io n ,  
r e s o u r c e s ,  q n g  m q t e r iq ls ?
Dig i  a c c e p t  f a i l u r e  a s  p a r t  o f  
t h e  p r o c e s s  ancj u s e  i t  t o  i n f o r m  
m y  le a r n in g ?
D ig  I  a p p r o a c h  le a r n in g  
a s  a n  o p e n - e n g e g  
p ro c e s s ;  o p e n  t o  n e w  
8 -  a ll  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ?
V
Die) I  t r y  t o  e i t h e r  m a k e  s o m e t h in g  
b e t t e r  o r  c r e a t e  s o m e t h in g  n e w  
r a t h e r  t h a n  j u s t  c o p y  s o m e t h in g  
t h a t  a l r e a d y  e x i s t s ?
D ig  I  a s k  o t h e r  
p e o p le  f o r  f e e d b a c k  
ang in f o r m a t io n ;  t o  
c o l lq b o r q t e ?
D ig  I  s h a r e  m y  w o r k  a n g  
f i n g i n g s  w i t h  o t h e r s ?
Dig i  play ang
h a v e  f u n ?
Jack ie  Gerste in , Ed.D. 
User-G enerated Education
(figure 2: Reflections on Making)
it to make something new. An example 
is the Cardboard Challenge where kids, 
who have been inspired by a nine-year- 
old’s dream to build a cardboard arcade, 




When creating, maker learners create 
something new, unique and different 
from what has been created before. A 
simple example is when kids (and adults) 
take apart toys and use those parts to 
create new kinds of toys. A more complex 
example is the individuals who created 
prosthetic arms using 3D printers.
C reatin g  a F ra m e w o rk  fo r  th e  
M a k in g  Process
If the hands-on maker activities are per­
formed without providing a context, then 
learning is left to chance. Provide a con­
text for making by framing or frontloading 
the activities prior to implementing them, 
followed by a time of reflection.
According to Dan Miller, Steve Simp­
son and Buzz Bocher (Institute for Expe­
riential Education, n.d.), “Frontloading is 
making clear the purpose of an activity 
prior to actually doing it.” They posit, “if 
participants clearly understand the pur­
pose or lesson upfront, that lesson will 
repeatedly show itself during the action 
component.”
Here are a few strategies for frontload­
ing and framing Maker Education activities:
• Specify the specific standards and/or 
essential questions the maker activity 
is addressing.
• Set up a scenario telling students they’ve 
been hired to create a new toy, sneaker 
or invention for a third-world country.
• Ask questions to help with scaffolding 
and sequencing the activities. For exam­
ple, “In this next activity you will be asked
to do____ . What skills did you learn in
the previous activity that will help you
do_____in this upcoming activity?
• Ask questions related to personal skills. 
For example, “The following maker 
activity will draw upon your imagina­
tion, creativity and innovative mindset. 
What do you consider your strengths 
in this area that can be used during 
your maker activity? (Gerstein, 2016b)
R e fle c tin g  on  M a k e r E du catio n  A c tiv itie s
John Dewey famously stated, ‘“We do 
not learn from experience ... we learn 
from reflecting on experience.” Reflec­
tion should be intentionally built into 
the process of making, spending as 
much time on it as the making itself. 
Some general key questions to ask 
yourself, and your students, include 
(Figure 2):
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• Was I resourceful in terms of finding 
information, resources and materials?
• Did I accept failure as part of the pro­
cess and use it to inform my learning?
• Did I approach learning as an open-ended 
process—open to new and all possibilities?
• Did I try to either make something bet­
ter or create something new rather than 
just copy something that already exists?
• Did I ask other people for feedback 
and information?
• Did I share my work and 
findings with others?
• Did I play and have fun?
• Did I learn something new?
Reflection can occur through many 
means—through ways that make sense 
to the learner and provide them with 
the choices that are the hallmark of 
Maker Education activities. For instance, 
consider having students engage in dis­
course with each other or experts either 
face-to-face or via Facetime, Skype or 
Google Hangouts. Or, ask them to write 
a journal or blog entry; create a video, 
podcast and/or photo essay; and/or 
post their reflections on social media.
As Maker Education continues to 
evolve, continuous reflection on best 
practices will help ensure that it best 
serves the learner, the educator, learners’ 
families and the larger community. Tech
Jackie Gerstein, Ed.D., teaches master's-lev­
el teacher education courses at Boise State, 
Walden, American Intercontinental and 
Western Governors’ Universities. In the sum­
mers she facilitates Maker Education camps 
fo r elementary-age learners. E-mail her at 
jackiegerstein@gmail.com.
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The Association fo r Career and Technical Education cordially 
invites you to jo in us in celebrating the best in CTE at the
2016 ACTE Awards Banquet
Are you the best in CTE?
Do you know someone who is?
For more information on the ACTE 
Excellence Awards and how to  apply, 
visit www.acteonline.org/awards.
When: Nov. 30,2016 •  Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Where: Westgate Las Vegas Resort & Casino, Las Vegas, NV 
Cost: $70 •  Dress Code: business/dress attire requested 
RSVP: Please reserve your seat by Nov. 11 by checking the Awards Banquet 
option on your VISION registration form.
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